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What is Turner syndrome?
Turner syndrome (TS) is a genetic disorder associated with low growth rate. The term 
‘syndrome’ may sound scary, but it just means a collection of features and symptoms.

TS is caused by a missing or damaged chromosome.

Introduction
You may have recently been told that your daughter has Turner syndrome (TS),  
or you may have known this for a while. In either case, we hope you will find this 
booklet to be a useful source of information and advice on both practical information 
(such as symptoms and treatments) and wider issues (like how to talk to your  
daughter about TS). 

There is every reason to feel positive about your daughter’s future – with help from  
you and her medical treatment team, she should enjoy good health, happiness and  
a normal lifespan. 

We hope this guide will help you to feel confident about dealing with TS. But always 
remember that all children are individuals, and you know your daughter better than 
anyone else. With your knowledge, and the resources available to you, your child  
can achieve her potential and live life to the full. 

LOGAN – Turner syndrome patient

Chromosomes are parts of our cells that map out our characteristics.  
These include: 

•  Hair colour  •  Height  •  Eye colour  •  Sex (male or female)

Without TS With TS

46 chromosomes (in 23 pairs)

1 2 3 4 5

6 7 8 9 10 11 12

19 20 21 22 X Y

13 14 15 16 17 18

45 chromosomes (22 pairs, plus a single X)

1 2 3 4 5

6 7 8 9 10 11 12

19 20 21 22 X Y

13 14 15 16 17 18

A woman without TS has two  
X chromosomes (men have one X and  
one Y chromosome).

Sometimes the second 
X chromosome is not 
missing, but is altered 
so it doesn’t work 
normally.

Altered XX

In some girls with 
TS, the second X is 
missing in some, but 
not all cells – this is 
called mosaicism, and 
girls with this form of 
TS may have milder 
symptoms.
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Diagnosis and its effects
TS can be diagnosed at any age – from birth to adulthood. The diagnosis can be made 
for different reasons:

A major turning point
Receiving a diagnosis of TS is a major turning point for you and your child. 

You might feel:

•  Relieved that you now have a name for what’s wrong
•   Reassured that your daughter might be able to catch up in height with her peers
•  Overwhelmed by the diagnosis and what it might mean
•  Confused by the genetic issues that cause TS
•   Guilty or worried that TS is somehow your fault – which is not the case!  

TS is random and is not caused by anything you might have done wrong
•  Concerned about how to talk to your daughter about TS 

Deciding when to tell your daughter about TS – and how much to tell her – can be 
quite difficult. It is important to consider how much detail to give her, and how to word 
the explanation in a way she can understand.

Tips for talking about TS:
•   Be open with facts as much as possible. Children often pick up on ‘secrets’ and  

may guess that something is wrong; they would rather know what’s going on 
•   Encourage your daughter to share any concerns with you and to ask questions 

about TS
•   Always maintain a positive attitude to TS, emphasising that you can overcome 

challenges together

If a doctor thinks your daughter might have TS, they will refer her for a genetic test to 
confirm. This is usually done using a blood test. In some cases, the result of the blood 
test (karyotype) might not be clear, and a second test called a ‘scratch’ test is done on 
the skin.

The genetics of TS are quite complex. Don’t feel embarrassed about asking the 
specialist hospital team if you have any questions, or contact the Turner Syndrome 
Support Society (TSSS; see page 15) if is anything is not clear.

Baby 
•  Difficulties with feeding
•   Puffy hands and 

feet 

Child
•   Slow growth compared 

with other girls of the 
same age 

Teenager
•  Not starting periods
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Characteristics of Turner syndrome
Girls with TS can expect to live a long and healthy life. Many girls only have  
a few symptoms, and medical treatment can often help relieve these. 

TS is a very variable condition – your child may have many of the symptoms described 
here, or she may only have a few. But knowing about the possible symptoms allows 
you to be aware of how things may develop. 

Appearance

Short stature

Puffy hands and feet 

Soft fingernails that  
turn up at the ends

Non-functioning ovaries

Droopy eyelids

Webbing of neck skin

Broad chest

Low-set ears

Small jaw and narrow 
palate

Widely spaced nipples

Arms that turn out  
at the elbows

Low hairline

Short fingers

Short fourth toe Without TS:
5’6”/162cm

With TS (without 
hormone treatment):
4’8”/142cm

Average adult height

Growth and short stature
Issue: Girls with TS are often small at birth, and by the age of 2–3 years, 
their growth rate usually slows down, so they are small for their age 
throughout their childhood. 
Treatment: Growth hormone therapy increases the rate at which girls with TS 
grow – most girls will be able to reach a normal adult height. Their final height 
will depend on several factors such as when they started treatment and the 
height of both parents.

Puberty and fertility
Issue: In TS the ovaries do not always produce the hormones that cause 
puberty (oestrogen and progesterone). Most girls with TS will not go through 
puberty normally or start having periods. Also, because their ovaries do not 
function properly, very few girls can conceive a child naturally.
Treatment: Hormone therapy will allow girls with TS to go through puberty 
and, later, help them to have a normal sex life. The uterus (womb) is not 
affected by TS and is still able to nurture a growing baby, so women with 
TS may still be able to have children by using egg donation.
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Osteoporosis
Issue: The hormone oestrogen is important for maintaining healthy 
bones. In girls with TS, their ovaries do not produce this hormone – 
leaving them with a risk of developing osteoporosis (weak bones that 
break easily) at a young age.
Treatment: Hormone therapy will replace the missing oestrogen and help 
to maintain healthy bones and prevent osteoporosis. Exercise and getting 
plenty of calcium in the diet can also help.

Hearing problems
Issue: Ear infections are common in childhood generally, but particularly 
in girls with TS. About a third of girls with TS will also have some degree of 
hearing loss. 
Treatment: Ear infections can continue into adult life; in the meantime, 
grommets (small tubes) can be inserted to help stop fluid building up in the 
ear. Hearing tests every 5 years are also recommended, so that any hearing 
loss can be spotted early. 

Heart conditions
Issue: Congenital heart disease occurs in about 50% of girls with TS, 
including coarctation of the aorta. This means an abnormal narrowing of 
the main blood vessel out of the heart. Other girls have an abnormality in 
one of the heart valves. 
Treatment: Fortunately, in most cases these conditions are minor – but some 
cases may need surgery. To be on the safe side, it is recommended that all 
girls with TS have their heart examined by a cardiologist (heart specialist) and 
heart and blood pressure screening is done before pregnancy (natural or 
assisted). Cardiac Alert Card is available from the TSSS*.

Kidney disease
Issue: Kidney disease is more common in TS than in the general 
population. This is partly because the shape of the kidney may be slightly 
altered (e.g. horseshoe kidney) and partly because of a tendency to have 
higher blood pressure than average. 
Treatment: Paying careful attention to blood pressure can help to prevent 
kidney disease. For many girls, their kidneys will not be a major issue – 
just occasional treatment may be needed to clear a kidney infection.  

Underactive thyroid
Issue: The thyroid is a small gland that produces a hormone called 
thyroxine. Some girls with TS (about 10%) have an underactive thyroid, 
which can cause lethargy and weight gain. This can occur at any age, so 
regular testing is recommended, using a simple blood test. 
Treatment: An underactive thyroid is very simply treated with a tablet of 
thyroxine – this replaces the missing hormone and relieves the symptoms.

High blood pressure
Issue: High blood pressure is more common in girls with TS than in the 
general population.  
Treatment: Luckily this is an area where it is easy for girls with TS to take 
control of their own health, by maintaining a healthy weight through 
exercise and good diet.

Coeliac disease
Issue: Girls with TS are more likely than the general population to develop 
coeliac disease – an adverse reaction to gluten, which is found in wheat and 
barley. This causes symptoms such as diarrhoea and stomach pain.
Treatment: It’s recommended that girls with TS are screened for coeliac 
disease every 2 years. If they do have the condition, a gluten-free diet is 
the best way to avoid symptoms.

Foot problems
Issue: Some girls with TS get swollen feet (lymphoedema), and their  
feet may be quite broad. This can make it difficult to find comfortable,  
well-fitting shoes.
Treatment: Girls with TS should pay good attention to their footwear and 
have regular check-ups with a podiatrist. Make sure babies’ sleepsuits 
and babygrows do not squash their feet.

*Turner Syndrome Support Society

Tips for shoe shopping:

1 Always have both feet measured for 
length and width 

4 Keep heels lower than 4cm, and  
wide rather than spiky (no stilettos!)

2 Make sure the girth of the shoe (the 
measurement around the foot) is correct 

5 Choose leather shoes if possible 

3 Choose shoes with laces, straps or 
Velcro, rather than slip-ons

6 Ensure socks and tights are well  
fitting and comfortable
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Types of hormone treatment 
Growth hormone
Growth hormone has changed the outlook for many girls with TS, enabling them 
to achieve a normal adult height. The growth spurt associated with starting growth 
hormone treatment is often welcomed with great delight. Although increased  
height is not a medical need, the effect of these extra inches can be very valuable  
to those with TS. 

Hormone replacement therapy (HRT)
Most girls with TS can experience a normal puberty with the help of HRT. This means 
taking the sex hormones oestrogen and progesterone.

The best age to start HRT depends on the individual girl, but is usually around  
11–12 years. Treatment with oestrogen is gradually increased over 2–3 years  
and progesterone is added towards the end of puberty to give monthly periods like 
their peers.

Living with Turner syndrome 
Life is different for each girl with TS. 

Some will have more challenges to face than others. Some babies with TS need  
help with feeding, and some toddlers may need speech therapy. Other children  
with TS don’t have any obvious developmental problems.

There can be issues with behaviour – difficulty in concentrating, spatial awareness  
or hearing difficulties. Your GP, the health visitor and the TSSS are all on hand to 
provide you with as much support and advice as you need.

School and education 
Many girls with TS do well at school. In general, girls with TS have average intelligence, 
can go to university and will have happy and successful lives.

Some girls do have difficulties. Good communication between your family and  
the school can help avoid or manage a lot of potential problems. The TSSS produces  
a booklet called ‘How to help your child survive and thrive at school’, which might  
be helpful. 

EMMA – Turner syndrome patient

Hearing problems – this 
can make it hard to follow the 
teacher

•   Make sure the teacher is aware of the issue
•   Let the child sit at the front of the class

Maths and writing – some 
girls with TS struggle with 
these subjects

•   Extra support from the teacher can help
•   On the positive side, many girls with TS excel 

at reading

PE classes – some types of 
exercise (such as ball games) 
are challenging for girls with 
short stature

•   Make sure the teacher is aware of the issue
•   Some types of PE, such as gymnastics, are 

well suited to girls with TS – shorter height is 
an advantage here

Bullying – being ‘different’ 
can make a child a target

•   Choose a school with a good anti-bullying 
and inclusion policy

•   Address any issues early before they can 
escalate
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Our stories
Although the experience of each child with TS is different, it can be helpful to hear the 
stories of others with TS. Below are two stories that are featured in more detail on the 
TSSS website.

Meg’s Mum*

I was 20 weeks pregnant when I found out that my baby had Turner syndrome. I found 
out on Christmas Eve and of course could find no information on Turner syndrome, 
particularly due to the time of year.

It was only in the New Year that I could begin finding out about my baby’s condition 
and what this would mean for her. I had genetic counselling and was put in touch with 
the Child Growth Foundation and, subsequently, Arlene of the Turner Group.

It was here, and from Arlene, that I found out the most up-to-date, accurate 
information and support.

It was, to be honest, a difficult first year with Meg as she had heart surgery at the age 
of just 2 days and, subsequently, quite severe feeding problems. I was in and out of 
hospital with Meg for most of the first year of her life, mainly with “failure to thrive” 
problems. Meg was tube fed for the first 2 years of her life and, even so, was still sick a 
lot of the time. We eventually discovered that Meg was more suited to a pre-digested milk 
which was gentler on her tummy. After this, things became easier and, later, with the  
help of a speech therapist, we eventually managed to get her to eat and drink normally.

Another feature of Turners is lymphoedema of the hands and feet, but particularly 
the feet. Meg had special shoes as conventional shoes did not fit her feet, but they 
were lovely and other mums would often ask me where I had bought them! Meg did 
suffer several ear infections and has suffered particularly with glue ear. She has had 
grommets inserted three times. Meg also has long sight and squint and wears glasses 
to help with this.

Meg also had some problems with separation, i.e. she would not play in a play pen, she 
would not sleep in a cot and would scream if you left the room.

Finally, I would just like to say 8 years later Meg has blossomed into a chatty, sunny, 
confident, funny little girl. She is always smiling and laughing; she is always singing and 
dancing; she never really says anything unkind and is really loving and affectionate. 
She really is one of the nicest people I know, an absolute joy!

LAUREN, RACHEL, EMMA, and LOGAN 
– Turner syndrome patients

Building self-esteem
Self-esteem needs to be bolstered if a child feels different through being small. 
•   Make sure clothes are age-appropriate and fit well – shop-bought clothes  

might need to be altered
•   Personal possessions like bicycles need to be appropriate for their age – not just their size
•   Don’t treat your child younger than their age – encourage them to be independent and 

do all the things their friends do
•   Encourage your child to focus on what they are good at, rather than their height

Making friends
Some girls with TS are very good at socialising but some need a little extra help in this 
area. Often it may just take a few pointers, such as emphasising the importance of 
turn-taking and listening to other children speaking. 

Activities like Brownies or Scouts can help all children to interact and develop their 
social skills.

The TSSS has a great social community, where girls with TS can share experiences.  
The younger girls with TS look up to the older ones and learn from them – it’s nice  
to feel they’re not alone.

*This story is based on the experiences of a patient with Turner syndrome whose name has been changed to protect their identity
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Our stories
Anna’s Mum*

Anna was born with puffy hands and feet and was looked at by a number of 
paediatricians shortly after she was born.

We were given the diagnosis of Turner syndrome when Anna was 17 days old. I 
remember that the first question I asked was if life expectancy was a big factor and 
was quickly reassured that it wasn’t.

We read up as much as possible on the internet but were a bit disappointed to find 
that the hospital had a lack of knowledge of the syndrome.

As soon as I found Arlene’s number (at the Turner Syndrome Support Society), I gave 
her a ring and she’s been a pillar of support ever since. It’s nice to have someone who’s 
not only a lovely person to talk to but who also has first-hand experience of Turners.

I never really noticed how small Anna was for her age until I started a baby group 
when she was about 5 months old. Seeing children her own age a lot taller or larger 
than Anna kind of put her size into perspective; however, she is still a very lively and 
happy little girl.

I do find though, that when we go out, people look at Anna and compare her to her 8 
month old sister who currently weighs 18lb 13oz. Anna is 23 months old and weighs 
19lb 2.5oz. Both of them are in clothing for 9 month olds and people think they might 
be twins. Whereas her sister is a baby, Anna is a little girl and is talking so people are 
surprised when they realise. They make comments on how small Anna is for her age 
and I point out that she has a growth problem. It does worry me in the back of my 
mind sometimes when I am dressing them both after a bath and look how chubby her 
sister is and how Anna looks so skinny in comparison.

Anna started on growth hormone at around 17 months old. I found it rather easy to 
inject once I had a few goes and Anna has taken to it fantastically. No matter what 
difficulties Anna faces in life I still know she is going to be a happy, fun-loving girl and 
my little princess.

Sources of further information 
My Growth Zone 
For more information on growth disorders visit:
www.mygrowthzone.co.uk

Turner Syndrome  
Support Society (TSSS)
Arlene Smyth, Executive Officer, TSSS,

12 Simpson Court
11 South Avenue  
Clydebank Business Park  
Clydebank  
G81 2NR
Tel: 0141 952 8006
Fax: 0141 952 8025
Helpline: 0300 111 7520

Email: turner.syndrome@tss.org.uk  
www.tss.org.uk

The Child Growth Foundation
21 Malvern Drive  
Sutton Coldfield  
B76 1PZ

Tel: 020 8995 0257

Email: info@childgrowthfoundation.org  
www.childgrowthfoundation.org

Unique – The Rare Chromosome  
Disorder Support Group
G1 The Stables 
Station Road West 
Oxted 
RH8 9EE

Tel: 01883 723356 
Email: info@rarechromo.org 
www.rarechromo.org

Arlene Smyth

*This story is based on the experiences of a patient with Turner syndrome whose name has been changed to protect their identity
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Novo Nordisk  
Customer Care Line

Tel: 0800 0232573
Office hours 8:30am – 5:30pm (weekdays 
and bank holidays). 
Calls may be monitored for training 
purposes.

Scan the QR code  
to connect to NAOMI
our automated, on-demand, medical 
information chat service. NAOMI can 
provide information in response to 
questions from UK patients/carers.  
NAOMI is accessible 24/7. Please note,  
this does not provide a live link to  
UK Novo Nordisk Medical Information. 

http://www.novonordisk.co.uk
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